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toniaanda few of her friends
served birthday dinner a t her Chicago, March
borne near tbe Loray Mill Sun
day March 3rd. and received oionia-'Cur-some nice presents.rrrrr-- if Abbmviations. '

Mr; C. Lattimore received
a telegram Tuesday ; aKernoon
announcing the death of his

For the sake j of wnvenience
and savins: space the following

Know What?
That Morris Bros, is the

i

5

I btother in Jaw Mr; Watt J Har

Is a.n absolute specific for-croa-

monfa and costing from twenty-five-; xenta, to.-- a
dollar a bottle, according to size. and sold by all
druggists she perhaps would have come from - her
sad frame of mind and pointed the way ta all

jothers to use this great externaljemedy to protect '

the lives of their, children, .. , . ' . '

rtson, who died in Augusta.-Ga.- .abbreviations are made in tbe
list below:

Alexander Dowie died at 7:45
this morning at Sbiloh House,
Zion City,, It had been Dowle's
custom; summer and winter, to
hold religious "services every
Sunday afternoon in the parlor
of Shiloh House. About 350 of
his original followers remained
faithful and attended these ser-
vices, Five weeks ago these
meeting ceased, r and Dowie
appeared no ' longer- - in public.
Shortly before 1 , o'clock this
morning Dowie became deliri-
ous and his talk was the same
as at a religious meeting in the

Monday. The remains' were
carried' to Thompson, Ga., for
interment.

Mr. Tom Doroett. a wel
WILL 00 TO CHAEL0TTC.known young resident. of Shelby- 1 mi

)) proverbial "square deal.
ft Pa Says

ProIesdonal'CaYdo.

cm commissioned .

Co company
e enlisted
d died '
dg discharged
dtdetailed
k killed
w wounded

wa uuwiy marncn on l nurs- -

Will AttendMany Oastonlans.day, February 28th,to Miss Rena
Diggs. a charming young daugh There . Todays of his --prime. He de "The , Claasmaa"

r morrow. 7'jter oi uiiver Springs, -- Tenn.
nounced peoDie with ..the old

J
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Mr. Doggett is engaged in tail--

; ..s. B. SPAESOV -

ATTORNEY AT-LA- .
"

- V DALLAS, N. C. .
Office, tip stairs Over Bank of Dallas,. -

5 road construction in Kentnckv
with headquarters at Corden.Ky,

time vigor, ordered ;the , guards
to, : throw out-distur- bers, and
acted .just as he had on so
many previous occasions. -

.

Mr. A. E. White, a well known

' Rarely has. the drama .in this
country served except as a' pas-
time, and so tbe effect upon po-
litical thought of1 The Clans,
man, to-b-e. played at the Acad'
emy - of - Music,.;, Charlotte

tn missing
p promoted
pr prisoner
r resigned
tr transferred.

Stroup, Hosea, Co. H. 52nd
Regt. e Mav8, '63; pr in '64 and
d at Point Lookout.

young man of near Falston, died

"tney iook arcer a customer s
interest as well as their own,
and he says it comes in migh-
ty handy if you want to buy

Clothing and Shoes

It has been decided that theoo rnaay, March 1st, at t h c

home of his step father, Mr interment wiil be in -- Mount
Olivet Cemetery, not far from
Zion City. The date of the
funeral has not been determined.

viver iowrey. Mr. vvnite wasi about 34 years old, and leaves
mother and two brothers to John Alexander Dowie - was

H. 52nd

G. 57th
Nov. 13.

Stroup, Caleb, Co.
Regt. ; d of disease.

Stroup, Philip, Co.
Regt. e July 4, '62; d
'62. at Richmond.

. W. B. CRAIQ :

PRACTICAL ; ELECTRICIAN
:

; GASTONIA, N. C. .

Office ia Davis Block, . : rhone 217-- A

DR. D. E. IIcCONNELL,
. . . DENTIST. .

Office first floor Y. M C. A. Bld'g
GASTONIA, NC. , - --

V : Phone 69 1

born in Edinburgh. Scotland.
mourn bis loss. .

Pursuant. to instructions re
ceived from Hon. Heriot Clark

as very rew people are juages 4 May 25, 1847. In 1860 his
parenfs removed to Adelaide:of these two articles of wear- - P son, tbe able and alert solicitor

for this judicial district, Dr : R

Wednesday, matinee and night,
March 13th, is alt " the more re
markable.. 01 the ;forty-fou- r

States, it has been played in all
tbe important cities of jit , least
thirty-six- .t including" i as imany
State capitals. Governors, Tiigb
officials and members, of Legisla
tures havehonored it with their
presence, " Many of thein, in-
cluding " Governor ; Glenn - of
North Carolina and " Senator
Tillman of South Carolina,' have
not hesitated to commend its
salutary effect upon the public
mind. That "The dansman?

C. Kill? went to Earls Wednes
day to bold a post mortem ex

Stroup, Israel I., Co. G. 57tb
Regt. e July 4. '62.

Stroup, Moses. Co. JB. 28th
Regt. e July 30, '61; w at Get-
tysburg; pr May 12, '64.

Stroup, J. H , Co. B. 28tb
Regt. e July 30, '61; pr May 12,

Australia, where for' seven
years the youth was clerk iq, a
business bouse. Here Qowie
developed the commercial tin
stinct that served him so well
later in life. He saved enough
money during this period to re

animation over the body of W,
H, Cox who was shot and in
stantly killed by Luther Grant,
Saturday, two weeks ago. On

J ing apparrel." .

Ma Says
5 "its the best place in town to

buy Ladies' and Children's
Shoes and Hosiery, Dress

the preliminary trial counsel for
the State encountered some
difficulty in showing the course

., Co. H. 37th
'62- -

, Co. H. 37ih
'62; wt Fred.

Stroup, VV. M
Regt. e Aug. 12,

Stroup, C. C,
Regt. e Aug. 12,

S

s

s

s

s

turn to Edinburgh at the age of
20 to take a five year course in
theology and the arts. He be
came a master ot Greek and
Hebrew, and cultivated a literary
taste that resulted in after years
in a library of 10,000 volumes,
with which he was thoroughly
familiar. '

of the wound, and it is supposed
this examination is held for the
purpose of supplying some miss
ing links in the chain of evij) Goods, White Goods, Table
dence the State wilt try to forge

encksburg.
Stroup, J. H., Co. H. 49th

Regt. e Mcb. 22. '62; d of dis-
ease July 10, '62; fell dead.

Stroup, W. W.. Co. H. .49tb
Regt. e after Mch. 22, '62; w in
wrist at Petersburg July 10, '64,

Stroup, Jason, Co. C 71st

Linen, Counterpanes, Lace Six years of denominationalaround tbe neck of the unfortu
nate and "weak-minde- d defend
ant.

has produced a tremendous im-
pression there is no gainsaying.
For one thing it has,, crystal-ize-d

the popular determination
that the South , shall work out
its own problem 'without let pr
hindrance - from ether,, parts of
the country. In yiewi of this der
germination, the passage f an-

other " Force Bill" y is unthink-abl- e.

-- Again, "The Clansman"
is a notice of warning to those
who are trying by insidious and
underground means v to " break
down tbe social, political and in-

dustrial , barriers between the

Curtains and a thousand

DBS. FALLS t WILKIKS."
'DENTISTS ..

;
7 GASTONIA; N. C."

' - Office in Adams Building. .
'

? Phone 86. '
.

; MRS. JOHN.HALL .

TEACHER OF, PIANO AND
-- ORGAN.': V".

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
' '

NOTARY PUBLIC , "
, "

. OfHe I Lai BIldla . ; 4

JOHN 0 CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

"- DALLAS, N. C, . -

activity wearied Dowie, who
longed for a wider field of opera-
tion. He forsook his Church
and in 1878 went to Melbourne,
where he set up a Free Chris

if m a
ror water works. ;1Z0, against

water works 10, f "x r schoolp otnertnings . . , .. d Regt. (Jr. Res.)
Sumraey, J. B., Co-- H.

Regt. e Sept. 17, '64; w.
Summey, David A , Co

bonds 313, against school' bonds
0. These are the figures that with

lltb
. H.

tian tabernacle rthe first of its
kind and organized a divine
healing association, which after
wards became' international, in

resistless a unanswerable
logic refute most overwhelmingit T t an oaj iui tan ucaiiug)

v good goods and low prices ly and convincingly the idea white man and the negro. Inthat Shelby would take a back-wat- d

step in its onward and ud
character. He became presi-
dent- of this association and

52nd Regt. e Mch. 25, '62.
Summey, Jonas, Co. H. 52nd

Regt. e Mch. 25, '62.
Summey, Andrew, Co. H. 37th

Regt. e Oct. 6, '61; k May 27t
'62, at Hanover Court House.

Summey, J. M. E., Co. C. 71st
Regt. (Jr. Res.)

Summey, Philo, Co. C. 71st

ward march to greatei things for
greater Shelby. An analysis of

gained fame by going out into
the country during - the preva- -
ence of putrid fever and ap

p commend us to ((

J MORRIS BROS. J
) Department Store rf

parently effecting many cures
by prayer and the laying on of Office oyer Bank of Dallas; M12clmo.

effect it says to the .j representa-
tives of the ; Ogden . Movement
and their followers zi' Thus far
shalt thou go .and : no farther I?
It : may be, asked, how can , a
mere play achieve these results?
Simply by telliug the story of
the past as "The Clansman" has
done ; by reviving the memories
of reconstruction and showing
to tbe younger generation bow
their fathers fought and. bled to
restore white supremacy to the
South. It is a terrible yet a

Hands.'

the vote, will show a most marve-
lous unanimity of opinion pre-
vailing with our progressive and
?ublic spirited citizenship,

they do not' propose for thit
town to even hesitate in its vic-
torious march to progress and
greater achievments i s most

Dowie landed in San Francis Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Regt. (Jr. Res.)

Suggs, L. L., Co. B. 28th
Regt. e July 30, '61; p Corp.; w
at Cbancellorsville.

Suggs, Lee, Co. H. 37th Regt.
Summerrow, Geo. W.. Co. B.

co in 1888. Two years of wan
dering along the California FI. J. IIAGCR

ALEXIS, N. C -

Will sell farm and town property
, of all kifldsr. , M

coast followed, and then in 1890
"Doctor," his wife, his son.strikingly evidenced. While the

advocates of water works felt John Alexander Gladstone23rd Regt. e Mch. 15, '62; d
Apr. 26, '63. in Virginia.

Summerrow, H. M., Co. H.
Dowie. and his daughter Esther; fascinatmsr storv. this of the Knsure of victory, not one of tbe

most sanguine dared to believe arrived in Chicago, which 'was Klux Klan with which "The I Movcd across the streetto be tbe theatre for his futurethat the vote would be so practi
cally unanimous. And this one Clansman" deals, and it has gy O A I C --!-? U rj a ropened the eyes pot only of the A1U II DAUness oi thought as expressed at

52nd Regt. e Apr. 29, '62; w
July 3, '63, at Gettysburg; p
Corp. in '64.

Sutton, Ross, Co. H. 37tb
Reet. e Oct. 6, '61

Tadlock, Alex. Co. D. 37th

younger Southerners - but of Harness and repair ahoo?- - OoDositthe ballot box l s a perpetual
monument to that splendid spirit old stand. Continuance of your

patronage splicited.,?. . v M8clmo'oi harmony so necessary to the

activities. .

The Christian Catholic Church
in Zion City, the outgrowth of
the original international divine
healing association, was formal-
ly organized in February c 1896,
Dowie becoming general over-
seer; four years afterwards
Dowie; before a large audience
in the Auditorium Theatre, an

Northern people . as well to
tbe dreadful consequences that
would follow1 were the work of
reconstruction undone and if the
South were again at the 'mercy
of the scalawag and tbe mulatto.

progreess ana upDuilding ot ourRegt. e Sept. 16. '61; p Sgt. and
w May 3, '63. at Cbancellors community. For the school

bonds not a single solitary vote
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hi vma qualified aa adminatrlor ot Caleb
Bradley, deceased. lat-- t Gaston Countr

ville.
Teague. Win., (Sr. Res.)
Teague, B. K., Co. H. 49tb

was cast against this proposi
non.

nounced that he was Elijah, the
restorer, spoken of in MalachLNOTHING COMPARES

Faster and faster the pace is set, ,
By people of action,' vim and get, '

So if at the finish yon would be. '
Take Hollister'a Rocky Mountain

Regt. e after Mch. 22, '62.
Teague, Wm., Co. C.

Regt. (Jr. Res.)
Terrell, Jos. J., Co. D.

Regt. e Nov. 6, '63.

71st

37th
to Father William's Indian Herb This assumption of a Biblical

personality created even "more

North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
bavin claims against tbe estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the uaderaumeJ
on or before the - '

2tkaay tFaaraary. IMS. --

or this notice will bepleaded in bar of their
recovery. AH persona indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment.

John P. B badlst. Adminatrator. --

This 23d day of February 1907. --TAp2o6w.
'

"i MORTGAGE SALE.

Tablets for all diseases of the LIVER.
KIDNEYS, STOMACH and BOW Williams Drag Co..of a sensation - among his fol-

lowers than any of the .worldlyTettman, A. P.. Co. M. 16th LS. Frost Torrence & Co.
successes of the VTophet." Leg AmpBtated.It causes a vigorous action of the in August. . of 1901. the firstLIVER, digesting the food and caus

ing a regular free movement of the
building was erected in Zion
City, which a year later had a
population of 10,000. -BOWELS, cleanses the KIDNEYS,

Regt. e May 1, '61; d in '61, at
Warm Springs.

Thomas, David C, Co. D.
37th Regt. e Sept. 16, '61.

Thomas, W. R.. Co. Br28th
Regt. e Mch. 29, '62.

Thomas, John, Co. B.
1

28th
Regt. e Aug. 18. '63.

Thomas, J. G., Co. H. 4$tb
Regt. e Mch. 22. '62; d of w at

purifies the BLOOD, makes you well, In December of 1903 Z on

Drs. Reid and ; H. FT"Glenn,
of Gastonia; Dr. G..R. Patrick,
of Union, and Dr. Campbell,, of
Clover, Saturday performed an
operation on Mr. J. Laban Wil-
son at bis home in the Union
neighborhood, removing his
left leg at the knee; joint. Mr.
Wilson stood the operatisn well
and- - his condition is . hopeful
though still precarious. ' He has

keeps you well. It only rostsyou 20
cents to .try it. Money cheerfully

City was placed under control of
a Federal receivership which
was dissolved a week later onrefunded if not satisfied. 2
Dowie s presentation "of ability
to pay dollar for dollar for allPowhatan Bonldin, founder

By ylrtne of a power of sale contained fa
a certain mortirajte. deed, lxecuted on the
18th day of November, .1903. by R. A.
Adams and his wife. Sarah Adams, to W. H.
Blsnton, I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, within leaal hoars,
at the court hoase door ia Dallas, North
Carolina. ,; r i)'-- -

Oa Saturday, March 16 th, 1907,
the following tract or parcel of land, t:

That parcel or tract of land lytaf in Gaston'
count, described by metes and bound aa
follows; BegininK at a chestnut oak, .: W. A.
Ma'uney's corner and auns South 14 West
125 poles to a black gam, : Feranson's line; '
thence South 76 Bast 45 poles to a. small
sour wood; thence North 14 East 125 poles
to a small hickory on McClure Old line:
thence North 76 West 45 poles to the begin- - .
ning, containing thirty five acres, more or
less. ';..,.-.-- r A
r Said : tuortgagv deed beiag. tecorded in

indebtedness. At that timeand publisher of the old Danville
Times, a weekly Democratic Dowie estimated tbe value of his

Richmond, Aug. 10, '62.
Thomason, Geo. L., Co. H.

37th Regt. e Oct. 6, '61; p Sgt.
d of w received at Gettysburg.

Thomason, Juo. A., Co. H.
holdings in Zion City at. $25.- -newspaper, published for 29

years ( after the civil war, died
Friday at Danville, Va.. after a

000,000; .since then the values
of tbe lace factory, the other in-
dustries and . holdings at Zion
City are believed to have in

been -- suffering for several
months from a form of blood
poisoning which originated in
a corn on his left foot. His
many friends hope -- that this
operation will .restore him to
health again.. r , .... .

long illness. Prior to the war
he was a widely known lawyer.

creased to $28,000,000.Mr.- - nouldin wrote " Re minis- -

cences of John Randoloh" and apouc a year ago uowie ap
"Tne Uld Trunk," two publica-- 1 pointed Wilbur Glen Voliva his

the Register's office for Gaston county on the
24th day of November. 1903. in Book 53.
page 247 ot mortgage-- deeds,

This the 8th of February. 1907
.. . W. H. Blanton. Mortgagee. '

fl5e5w, , Per K. L. Campbell, Ally. ,

. L n ! . . .

Can You Draw, Little Girl?
If you have not seen tbe little Buck's range now in
our show window you should see it today. It is a
perfect stove in little will bake and cook just like a
big one. : : : : : : : : :

On Apr'l 12 we are going to give it to tbe little girl
fourteen years old or under who will draw the best
reproduction of the trade-mar- k shown on the above
picture. :::::::::Perhaps you will be tbe foTtunate little girl. Come to
our store to-da- y register your name and get a little
booklet which will tell you all abdut this interesting
contest. : : : ; : ?

uvua woico were wen receivca i " "cuicuam huu general FORwhen issued. overseer of the Church.
A month after Voliva took

37th Regt. e Oct. 6, '61.
Thomason, J. B., Co. H. 37th

Regt. e Aug. 12, '62.
Thompson, John, Co. M. 16th

Regt e d of "fever at Warm
Springs.

Thompson, F.W., Co. B. 28th
Regt. e Mcb. J.4, '62; dt and pr
at Hanover Court House.

Thompson, John D., Co. H.
37th Regt. e Oct. 6, '61; d Aug.
7, '62.

Thorn, J, F., Co. H. 49th
Regt. e Mch. 22, '62; k in charge
at "Blow-up.- "

Thornbnrg, M. Augustus, Co.
C. 28th Regt, 1st Lieut, cm July
15, '63. .

Thornburg, Daniel, (Sr. ResD

charge m Zion City, he, by a Commissioner's Resale of Land.power of attorney vested in him

Mr. C. W. Boyd, residing in the
Pisgah neighborhood, suffered the
loss of six bales of cotton a few days
ago. His estimated loss is $250. The
bales were not entirely destroyed but SAL Eby Dowie, had all the property

Belonging to tne Church transwere very Daajy damaged,,,. ferred froni Dowie to Overseer
Grangerm, charging extrava-
gance 'and gross mismanageINSTRUCTIVE

INTERESTING. ment by Dowie. At the time"Correct English the transfer was made, Voliva' ' how to use it."

NOBtH Casoliha, fin the Superior Court.
Gaston County, j Before the Clerk.

, Dan T. Clonioxb.
H.' W. ClowIgbb. - -

' and others.
- E Parte.

By virtue of an order of resale, this day
made by tbe Superior Court Gaston County.
North Carolina. In the above entitled action,t will again Dfler "for sale to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House door in
Dallas, North Carolina, at noon on . :- Saturday. March lth. I90T. ;

the following described tract of land, lying
and being in Gaston" County. River Bend
Township, adjoining the lands of J, T.
Cloniger, V. A. Lineberger. R. Handaell. S.
D. Handaell and others, and bounded as
follows, vis: ..j.-.-.-

-..

Beginnfng at a Post Oak. S. D. Handsell'a

called all the Zionists ' to the
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TOi Thornburg, J. L., Co. B. 28th

Regt. e Mch. 29, '62. . .

tabernacle in Zion City and de-
nounced Dowie. With the exE.L LITTLE FURNITURE CD.I THE USB OP ENGLISH.

JOSCrailtE TUICE BAIli. Mll.r. ception of less than 200 of
Dowie' s former followers, all'

.v fartlal Caataata.. ..XT the inhabitants of Zion choseCoarse ia Grammar. - I A

How to Increase One'a Vocabalarr: Voliva4 as their, future leaderSpent rUry Millions lor Adrer-- 1

One of the best, up-

land farms in , Gaston'
County, 231 acres,well
timbered. . between
3000 and 400O cords
of wood, f situated
near .the-n- ew macad-
am road 1 miles from
Alexis.- - This land is
nearly all level and is
a bargain to the lucky,
buyer. Can be divid- -

ed into three tracks if
desired. ' Has large
new barn and m

tenant bouse: $22.50
per acre. For, parti-
culars call or write,, iH

and word was sent . Dowie intislujt.
ly made a market there for what
I had to sell, but it also made a
market for tbe goods of other

and A. L. Abernethy's coiner, and runs with JThe Art of Conversation. , . .. .

Shall and WillfShoald and Would: Mexico that he : had been de Abernethy 's line S16B 50 5 poles to a Pine
posed. ;. How to Use Them.

In a sketch of James B. Duke,
the head of the American To-
bacco Company, in the March

Stump; thence S33HH 44 soles to stake
on Sooth side of branch, near a Poplar and
Chestnut Stump: thence N36B 4 poles to two
Poplars on North stde of tbe branch: thence '

Pronunciations (Centnrv Dictionary. I
American manufacturers. I
think my advertising is respon-
sible for the export of American With First Nations! - , ;number of the Scrap Book, that correct cngitsb in the Home.

Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Sav.V

N87B 11 poles to a stone on the east aide of
a toad; thence 63B 15 poles to s stake on R.
HsadseU's line, and on the east aide oi the -

gentleman is quoted as having Mr. J. K; Dixon. Jr.. famil

Skein of Life
is as insecure as its rapid .
running off is certain. :":
The . productive value of '.

life should be secur-
ed. ; A policy in

The Hotna.1 Benefit
;. Life Insurance Co.

I Hikrk. Xnr iaraty,
will provide the necessary :

Coarse ia Letter-Writin- g and Punctu iarly' known as Kay, has return branch; ttttnee with Handsell's line NSK
144j poles to a Stake. V A. LInrbrretr'sation. . . ed from Washington, where heAlphabetic list of Abbreviations. - has spent tbe past several months
corner: thence wita bis una NlS'-t-S 30
poles to a stake in Stanley'a creek, J. T.
drainer a comer; thence up tbe creek as it

tooacco goods to England," .

A.?ffiSSSln4Dediclti,a-- -

The inauguration of Dr.' J. C.
Mottatt as president of Erskine
College will take place at com-mencem-

The dedication of
tbe new dormitory at the n tu

Easiness English for the Business as private secretary to CongressMan. - - ;.; man E. Yates Webb, of thisCompound Words: How to Write district. Mr. Dixon has accept

said regarding advertising:
"I have spent more money in

advertising than any other living
man. How much it is I can't
say, bat I know that in One way
and another I've given out fifty
cillion dollars to make my goods
known. It has built up my bus--i

"!d has built op the bus--i
I ethers. Some of that
I used in advertising my

3 i3 rr!-nd- , and it not on

- Them." "

meanders 69 poles to the Imonth oi a new
rbannel: thence N20W9X poles to a none:
thence N32YV 49 Poles to a stake on Hand-ell'- s

line,-o- north side of branch: thence
with Hsndsell'a line N4bW 82H poles to the
becjaninaV' Containing. 59,'i acres more or
less.

ed a position with the FirstStudies in English Literature. ;
National Bank and went to r.l. J. HAGERF. C. will take place at the same

time. A program pf ceremonies Atfeata Wante4. . This being a resale tbe bidding wiUbeein

. ana aignesi security. : ; v

Lower Rates than in other
-- Trustworthy Companies,.

Southern Securities' Trust Co.
1CEJTTS ' Carttttla, JLt

The Real Estate M&a
work yesterday. He was former-
ly employed in this bank and is
therefore not a new hand at the!

at 410 X.Ji.W I year. - - Seal II ceiti.lw sJift tn.wiii De arranged in connection
with each occasion. ALEXIS, - - n. C.COKBECT ENGLISH. EvaaatM.IO.

Itml2
This February 23rd.. 1A07.

A. L. I ' v 1 1 r
t.. -- r.business.


